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NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 
PITCHING TOTALS 
p I VS DATE COND. 
0 N TIME PLACE SCORER 
s. N. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I/ I/ lli-1 • I 2 2 HR ~ -l'llHR t±:J-1 ~ :f 2 Hit l:i:f-1 el t :t, HR l:±:J-1 .. IISHR ~ - )IS HR t:l::f-1 • • 8 :t, HR t::±:fJ • I 1 I Hit w .. , .. , ~ •lllHR 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . - . - . - . . . . - . . - . . - . 
" At ;:c AF .. . Ar .. Ar ".Af .. ,Ar .. Ar : A/ .. . Af Ee /'..../ I/ I/ ' "' ., .. "' .. .. AAC JI"(': ...,. 
'" 
..., UC '-'< SAC 
I/ I/ ~ - l t l lUI t:±:f-J •l tl HR o:J-1 ·'•1111t o:i-1 .,1111 ~ • I 2 I Hit ffiJ' • I I I IUI. o:i-1 ••II HR lli-1•1 111!.R ~ •l'llltlt ~ • IIIHR 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . ... . - . . . . 
I/ I/ '" .At ".Ar " Ar ",Ar ~Al .. Ar : A/ :: Ar " Ar " Ar "' ' ., .. .. ' .. - C MC "'-C "C SAC .. c 
'" 
.. c MC MC 
I/ I/ 41-1 .11 11111. t±::1-' • I I I Hll ~ . 1 2111 ~ • l I I HR t:f:j-J .•rstut lli-1 •12 1H t::t::f""" el I I Hit cf:t--1 11 I I I Hit lli-1 • I 1 I Mil cl:j-1 e' I :t, HI 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . - . . . . - . . - . .. 
" /'....r .. Ar Ec /'....r :: Ar ;~ /'....r Ee A/ .. Ar :: Ar :: At I/ V ::c/',...r ' "' UC "-'C .. ,. SAC OAC "-C 
I/ I/ lli-1 •121MI t±:l--1 •1 2.&HR ~ • 1 1:&HR :i:J-l • 1 2 2 HR ~ • 12SHR F •lltHJl ff • I :I I HR ffi]' .'''"· ::t::t-J • J 2 S HR ~ .11 1111. 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . . - . . - . . - . 
/ I/ " Ar .. Ar :: Ar : A/ :: Ar [ Ar Ec AI .. Ar : A/ .. ., "' "' :c /'..../ ••c "-C IS.\C ,oc .., SAC UC 
I/ I/ r++-1 •1 2.1R trt-J •IIIHA ~ -123HR c:I:::f-l el 2 S MR lli-1 • 1 :I J HR tf:f-J" • 1 2 JHR ffi-1 •1 21Hlt F ·12 :SH R trt-J •l JJHA t:f::j..J • I 2 I Hit 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . . 
". A :!cAr : A/ :!~ A/ : Ar' :t /\.../ :: Ar .. A .. : A/ / I/ ::c .r OAC '-'C SAC =:c .I :c A/ OAC 
/ / t1::f..J .l23HR ::t:t-' •123Hlt ±f-1 ■ 1 2:S HR ±f-' el 2 J MR lli-1 •' 2 l Hit ~ 1 1 :I I Hit ~ •I I 3 HR ±f-' 1 1 1 J HA ±f-' I 1 2 J HR W·l llHII 
/ / . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . . 
:: Ar :: Ar : A/ .. Ar : A/ ::At : A/ :: Ar :c /'....r .. / / "' :=cA/ SAC a.c 
'" '" 
"C , .. 
'"" "' / / H-f-1 1 12JHR ±f-' •121HR ±f-' • I IJH t:::t:t,J e I 2 J H rr • 1 23Hlt 6:fI .' 2 a Hit ±f-' • I 2 S Hit ~ - • l lffR W ·ltJHlt ±f-' • I I I IIR 
/ / . - . . - . . . . . - . ... . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
'"Ar .. .. [ /',.../ .. Ar ::,Ar " /'....r :: Ar .. .. / / ., ::cA/ :c /'-../ .. ' :cA/ :c /'..../ SAC .. c .. c .. c 
"° / / H-t,J .121HR ~ 1 JIJHR ::l::f-1 • I 2 I Hit ~ . 1 1at111. ::l::f-1 1 1 I J HR lli-1 •1 2 J HI lli-1 : 2 S HR ::±:fJ •JIJHR ~ :JJH!t ±f-' •l ll Mil 
/ / . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
1/ 1/ ~Ar FocAr Ec Af : A/ .. : :A/ : A/ " Ar .. .. ~ A/ .. !:At :OA/ MC ... c UC '-'C 
I/ / +fJ 1 12JHll ff • t lJHII c:f::1-1 • 11 3HR ::l::f-1 111 I 1 Hit ff 1 1 2 1 H.R ff •' 2:, HR ±f-' 1 1 2 J HR ::l::t-1 • I 2 I Hit ff I I I J lilt ±f-' •11:SHR 
/ / . - . . - . ... . - . . . . . - . . . . . . . - . . - . 
/ / :CAt :CAr ~Ar :.Ar :tAJ ? ..Ar .. =LAr :: Ar ::At :c A/ ,.c 
'"' / / +t-1 1 1:tJHlt ±f-' ■ 12SH.R t::f::r-1 I l 2 I HR :tP . NR ±f-' II :t :II HI ±f-' 1 1 t l lfll ff 1 1 I) H R ff • 1 1.IHII. ff • IJJHR ±f-' 1 111KR 
/ i/ . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - - . . - . . - . 
/ I/ " Ar " A :: A,,,- ::,Ar :.Ar :: A/.- :: A/' "" A, :Ar .. ' ::c .f ., r ::C/'-..r m ,oc 
'" 
,M. 
,;AC UC l:AC 
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) r::'. I J 3 ~ 2. 1Z- I 1i 2~ f 2 I l 
-
AB BB HPSAC INT 
2~ CHECK 2.1 11 I = 2. "6 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
I I BALANCE I 3 l]-41 = 28 
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HOME 
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